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AT THE STOCK YARDS.

The Supply of Cattle at HerrVlsland
and Liberty Large and

PEICES LOWER THAN LAST WEEK.

Trime Lightweight Butcher Beeves De-

cline the Least.

SHEEP STEOKGEE ASD HOGS WEAKER

Orrics op Pittsburg Dispatch, )
JIoxday. March 2. S

At Dorr's Island.
The cattle supply was, as usual, in the

main from Chicago and was larger than the
lale average. The weather was favorable to
trade, but demand was only fair and last week's
rnse of prices was barely sustained. Best heavy
Chlcacos sold at So To. to S5 yO: Rood to choice
medium weights S5 25 to $5 60; common to lair
do J4 75 to 5 0U; selected liRhtweigbts. Si 85 to
$5 25; common to lair do, $1 50 to $1 73; mixed
heavy, heav rough and common thin steers.
f2 75 to J4 25. Fresh cows ranged 'from 530 00
to $40 00 per head and veal calves sold at 6 to
7c per pound. The range for bulls and dry
cows was S2 75 to SS 75. Receipts From Cni-caj-

L Zeijjler, 261 head; A. Fromm, 90 bead.
From l'ennsyliania T. Binchain, 13; J. Beb-le- r,

6; total, S69; last v,eek. 257; previuas week,
305.

Sheep aud lambs The rnn was very lisht and
demand was acite at an advance of 25 percent
over last week's prices, bheeu were stronger
than lamb selling price raneinjr trom $3 75 to
f5 00. Lambs sold at a range ot 4Jc to 7c per
pound. Receipt From Cuicagu, L Zuigler,
170 bead; from I'enusvlvama, T. Bingbaiu, b6;
total, 555; last week, 2S9; previous week, 517.

Hop Tlic linn:s were light and demand
was acme at lUc per cwt. higher prices ti a la
week ag-i- . Best Chicagos ana l'biladeli bias
fold at SI 10 to J4 25. Tliereueio no uauves on
sale.

Keceipts: From Chicago, 1. Zeigler. 20S
bead. From Ohio. J. A. Franks, 23; Williams

o., 67. loial, 499; last week, 707; previous
week. 5)76.

At Woods' Run and East Liberty At
Woods' Hun yards there were 134 head
of cattle on sale from Chicago and 2d had from
Ohio. Chicago cattle sold at a range if 4Ji to
ojc per lb aud Ohio s trom 4i to 5 pei lb.
Cost of offering was about 10c per Hundred
loner than last, week, but the decline heie was
greater. Markets were slow, and in favor of
buyers, Dut all were sold at noon, but at 15 to
20c per cent lower prices tban could have bceu
obtained a week ago.

There were no sheep on sale at Woods' Run
yards. The number of lambs offered was 032
bead, some of which were extra tine, weighing
KiO pounds and upward. The lambs on sale
were clipped List tall, and were sold at a range
of $5 75 to SO b. the latter price being obtained
lor a tew bunches of fancy stock.

There were 292 head ot hogs on sale, and all
w ere sold at $4 00 to 4 10 per cwt.

There were 85 loads of cattle on tha market
at Kast Liberty yards at the opening this morn-
ing. The previous Monday there were between
CO and 65 loads on sale, and 90 loads the week
before. Chicago, Indiana am Ohio were the
sources of supply. Quality of offerings was
much as usual, there being a small proportion
of good or prime beeves. Chicago shippers, in
spite of costly experience, seem torcgaidthis
market a good dumping giound for interior
stock, w hich is left over at borne for want of
buyers.

Prospects were good this morning for further
expensive experience, as it looked as though a
goodly number of e cattle
would of necessity be shipped ou Kast for wau:
of buyers. Buyeis were not on hand in as largo
force as usual, and those on hand made the
most of their opportunity from the largo run.
Markets opened slow at a decliuc of 10 to 15
per cent from last week's prices ami a still
further decline was anticipated, Smooth, light
butcher stock weighing 1,100 to 1,200 pounds
suffered least fioin the decline. Beeves ol this
grade are seldom in over supply in this market.

hheep aud lambs Orlenngs were light, there
being only 9 loads on sale, against 11 loads
last Monday and 14 loads the week before.

(Jond sheep wer; stronger, and lambs steady
at last week's prices. A carload of Jlndoc
sheep from near Columbus. Om was sold at
55 65. which was iun tupof market. The aver-
age weight was 105 fis. Auothercarof broken
wool sheep sold at 4 b5. I.aiubs sold at a range
of 6c to J6 40.

Hogs Tnerc were about 3G loads on the mar-
ket, against about half this number a week
ago. Last week markets were active on the
light run. and this week the situation is re-
versed on a iieavy run. Top prime this morn
ing was N sua uu, anu very lew reached: theie
figu res.

Top price at Chicago this morning was $3 70.
Markets here were in favor of the buyer all
along the line.

Hy Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Keceipts l.litu bead: mar-

ket active and stronger 011 desirable grades and
steady on others; feeders dull and unchanged;
fancy 1.400 to d steers, SI 50g!5 25;
prime 1.200 to steers. S3 904 05:
lair to good 1,050 to l.o50-puun- steers, S2 7u
4 15. Hgs Iteceipws, 2.500 head; market ac-
tive and higher; heavy hogs 5c higher; higher
light and mixed olOc higher; range. S3 Oo
5 65: bulk. S3 40&3 .; pigs. SI 50.! 0; ligut
light. S3 00a"3 4j: heavy. S3 403 55: mixed,
S3 55J 45. bhecu Receipts. 050 Head: market
active and steady; natives. S2 755 10: Weste-
rn-. S2 504 90.

CINCINNATI Hogs in large supply and gen-
erally ca-- common and light, S3 2j3 70;
packing ana butcher. S3 6Q&3 SO; receipts,
5 050 head; shipments, 515 head. Cattle steady
anil stiong; cimnion. SI 50JJ2 75; lair 10
choice butcher granes, g."j uo4 05: prime to

shippers. S4 505 00; receipts, 1,350 head;
slllpinclil", 10" 'lead. .Sheep best qualities in
lair demand; common to choice. S3 (l5 50;

GC0 head; shipment-- , none. Lambs easier, with
alight demand; common to choice btitrher.
t4 50Q6 25. good to choice shipping. So 20&6 25
per 100 pouncs.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts C.495 head,
including 93 cars for sale:inarl;et active and
steady: native steer-- . S4 G0j5 70; Texa-i- s and
feeder-- , S3 655?1 S5, bulls and cows, $1 7og4 0U;
dressed beef steady at 7(5b'c: shipneuts

row. 70 quarters ot beef. Calve
7M heau: i.tarke eady; veal- -. S5 V&

8 00; Westcrnv. S3 253 75. bheep Ueceuir-- ,
11,169 head; market inmer and a -- hade hubcr;
sheep. To oOgG 25; lamb- -. S6 007 25: dressed
runt:on firm at 7jc;drcssed lambs s tady at9S
liJa Hogs Receipts 10,l(v! hend; consigned
direct; nominall steady at S3 40g3 75. J

CHICAGO Hie Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Heceints. 11,000 head, shipments, 4.000;
market stendy to lirmei; sleeri", gootl t lanc.
Sj 0035 40; itiiers, s4 004 95: cows. SI 25G300:
smoker!, S2 753 o0. Hugs Receipts. 0O.000
head; shipments. 12,000 head: market nciivo
and higher; rougu and rommnu. S3 40
3 45: packets and mixed, S3 50SB3 Co: prime
beavv and butcher weighty S3 653 75; light,
SI o'l-S- 61 Sbeei. Receipts. 9.000 h;ad: ship-
ment-, 3,500 head: market acme and Mead;
natives. S4 5llgC 10; Western-- , 5 O0'5 S;
lambs, J5 lu5 7i

BUFFALO Cattle Rereipts, 92 load
tlnoitgli. 140 salt; mirket sluw; fre--h cow- -. S3
to S4 per bead low c:: extra and cxpor' -- teer,
$5 OOjfo 25: choice he u y shipping, SI C'il 90;
good to medium, S4 10ig4 50. Sheep and lambs
Receipts. 9 hiads thniuib, 15 sale; iambs stead) ;

lieep 2oc hizbcn ail sold, Good to
liesr, E5 855T6 20. Lambs, S5 00j6 75. Hogs 2
Receipts, 75 Imd sale; slo, but stronger;
xor&ers, c jy. 00; meuiums, ;a &)& to.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1.500 head: mar-
ket bighei; good to lancy natives S4 705 25:
fair loarooa natives, S3 904 73; stockers
and Teeners, 12 403 Bo: Tcxans and Indians

3 50g4 15. Hogs Ileccipts, 3,200 bead: ship-
ments, none: market higher: lair i choice
lieav, S3 G03 75; mixed irrad", S3 S0gi3 00;
light, lair to nest, S3 503 60. bheep
Rtceipts, 3.4C0heai.; shipuirut-- , none: market
steadj: good to choice, S4 005 30.

KANSAS CITY Caille Receipts 1.5S0 head;
shioments.iiiOJ head: market 5c to 10c higher;
steers, S3 C3g5 43: cow- -. SI 503 80; -- tuckers 4

and feeders. S2 55&S 80. Hogs Receipts, 5,020
head: sluiimciils 3.C40 head; market 5c tn 10c 2

higher; bulk, S3 553 C5:all grade, S3 lS3 70.
bheep Receipts. 500 head; shipments, G50 head;
niarkot weak and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 100 bead;
market steady and uiie.hanged; shippers, S32of5
6 00; butchers, S2 OOffio 75: bulls, S2 .j04 0a
Khteti Receipts, none: 110 market. Hogs
Receiots 1.500 head: market slow but higher:
choice heavy. S3 70tt3 To: choice light. SJ 5GQJ
3 00; mived. SJ 4U3 b5: pigs, S23--

MAHKETS BY WIBE.

Bullish Cables Cause a ltebonnd in TTlieat 1

Home cws Rather Ilearish Corn Im--
proies Its Standing Contract Grade

scarce Provisions rirmer.
CHICAGO The milder weather and a light

fall of snow, which was reported to bs quite 2
general over Kausas aud Missouri, predisposed
the wheat speculators to the selling side at the
opening, w bile cables were firm. There was an
increase in the stocks of wheat and flour at
Liverpool, and the receipts In the Northwest
were rather large. U ne result was a rush of
selling mders, which for a fraction of a second J

put the price of May down to 9650. compared I SI

with9(i?if96cat tuo close of Saturday's ses-
sion, 'lucre was an Immediate rebound to
96KC anJ the bulk of the business thereafter t4
uptowithtn an hour of the close was done at
and around OtrJiC

The firmness which was apparent within a
Jew minutes of the opening was Increased

toward the close by the strength of the latest
foreign dispatches. The London market was

Board of Trade la per quarter
earer for wheat (equal to 3s per bushel), and

Cd per sack higher fur flour. The Mav delivery
was advanred to UTJe aud closed at 97K97ic.

Of the 259 cars it com received to-d- not one
was of coutract grade. The weather was moist
over a considerable stretch of country, which
is against any increase ot contract grain. ' The
market opened arm for May. aud the offerings
were so slight in response to the bids that it
soon advanced to 5Cc There was a dull spell
and a somewhat heavier feeling when tho es-

timated receipts fur were reported
as 412 cars, but tho shorts were the uneasr
party in the dayN dealings, and it did not re-

quire much cllort on the part of a few good
buyers to run a good many of them in a sale
or two as high as 5GJc took place.

vats opened steady, advancing witn corn
and declining when that cereal weakened, The
market was quiet and uninteresting.

The provision market was firm at the com-
mencement of the trading, and gathering
strength as the day progressed a considerable
advance In prico was established for all the
leading speculative commodities. Pork opened
un 5c ami made an advance of about 7c near
the close. Lard was advanced from Jo 85 for
May at the opening to $5 92. and closed at the
latter quotation compared with $5 85 on Satur-
day. Kibs gained 7c.Tue leading futures ranged as tnllows, as cor-
rected by John .M. Oakley A Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hiiili- - Low- - Clot- -
ATtTICLER. lue. est. est. In.

WHB1T, O.I
March S3V 94k 93i! 4'4
Slav fdH 87M 9S1, 87S
July V2H Wi !Cj 83

Coux, So. 3 I

March . M Si's 54 53'S
May iiii sr, 3JU' ISSi
Julv 54 M 54

OATS. o.:
May H 48M 47S f.ti
June tc (7 4C,i fTii
July 43Jj 4SX 43ij 435l

Mess Poke.
Much J9S0 t9 67t M60 t9 67
May SO 9 97 S 9 f7S' iff
Jnlv 10 2i 10 ffiS 10 10M4.

1.ABD.
March S6:t 5 G7 5C(( SeTJJ
Mav 5 8? 59ZH 5 S3 SKliJuly. 07H 6 15 H7J 6 IS

SHORT KIBS.
March 4C3 4 70 4 SS 4 70
May 1 so 4 as 4 90 I 4 15
July. SB), 5S 517.l 5 22!i

Cash quotations were as follows:
Fhiur firm and unchanged. No. 2

soring wheat. 9J;iJ84Jc; No. 3 spring wheat.
91c; No. 2 red, 9flc: No. 2 corn. 54c: No. 2
oats. 4GJh47c: No. 2 rye, 86c; No. 2 barley
uouiiunl; No. 1 flaxseed, SI 1S; prime timothv
seeil, 51 la M'ess pork, per bbl. S3 C5
9 70. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5 G7& Short rib sides
(loose). S4 606470: drysaltedsnouldcrs (boxed),
SI 004 10; short Uear sides (boxed). S4 boffi-- 90.
bugars Cntloaf. 767Vic: grannlatctl. ffiic:
standard A, No. 2 white oats. 47Jc;
No. 3 white. 4oiC47c; No. 3 barlev, f. o. b.,
6571c: No. 4, f. ". 11., 62G7c On the Produce
Exchange tolay tho butter market was firm
and unchanged. Kggs, 10S17c

NEW YORK Flour, receipts 15,468 packages;
exports, 6,176 barrels 14.263 sacks; quiet and
unchanged; sales, 19.4UO barrels Cornmeal
firm and in fair demand. Wheat Receipts,
42.000 bushels; exports, 4S.409 bushels; sales
1.74S.O00 bushels futures; 11,000 bushels spot;
spot market dull. No. 2 red. SI 10 in eleva-
tor; No. 3 red, 1 OcJ ; untrraded red M2csl 05K;
No. 1 Northern, si 171 IS: No. 1 hard.
SI 21. Options were 6low early, a trifle higher;

-- acted and closed easy at unchanged prices to
He advance for tho dav: No. 2 red March.
Si iS'.i01 lX clo-in- g SI 09J& Mav, SI 05K
1 0U316.clo-ingat- 0ty: June. SI 0JJJS1 0.
cln-n- at n 0JJJ: Jul. tl 00K1 003. closing
at 1 OOK, Aucnst. !)7g97c. Closing at 97Kc:
December. 93?99,'c closing at 9Sc. Rye
dull and nominal, blocks of -- rain in store and
afloa' February 2S: Wheat. 1.16S.912 bushels;
corn, 365,761 bushels: oats, 980.333 bushels; rye,
7.723 bu'hcls; malt, 165,5b5 bushels; barley. 2f7,-48- S

bushels; peas, 10.574 bushels. Barley
weak and quiet. Barley malt, nominal.
Com Receipts, 76.C50 bushels; exports, 41,119
bushels; sales, 2G1.CO0 bushels futures; 63.000
bushels spot: spot marker armor and quiet;
No. 2 (SftGc elevator. 65'Jc afloat; unsraded
mixed. 6iKKw5ic; steamer mixed. 658660;
No. 3, 64c: oitinns firm at & advance aud
dull; March, 61JfG5c closing at 65c; Anril,
61KM?iC closing at 64Jic: Mav. GlS63icclnMiigai6c; June. Clc; Julv. 61Gliic, clos-in- g

at blr, Oats Rece pts 43.000 bushels; ex-
ports, 12il'C0 bushels; sales-- , 215,000 bushels fut-
ures; Sh,000 bushels spot: spot market dull and
unchanged, options dull and weaker; March,51gi4c, closing at 54Xc; April, 54ic; May,

clo-in- at 53c; July, 52MSo2;.
ig at 52c; spot No. 2 while, 544

ife.wc; mixeil Western. 535G:: white
do. 54a02c: No. 2 Chicago, 60c HaV
weak and dull. Hops easy and quiet-Sug- ar

Raw dull, nominal; refined nrm and
acuve, off 6c;c- - Molasses Now Orleans
quiet and steady. Rye steady and quiet. Cot-
ton seed oil firm and quiet. Tallow scarce but
steady. Rosin firm: lair demand. Turpentine
more active allcelirmer at 40JiIc- - Eggs in
fair demand, firmer; We-ter- lfcKc: receipts.

--1.245 packages. HidtS quiet and Metdy. Pork
active and firm; old mess. S9 2510 00; new

esN. SI0 50gll 25: extra prime. 9 009 50.
miieats quiet an? steadv: pickled bellies,

55 00: middies dull but nrm; short clear, 45 30.
Liids-- i miger but quiet; Western stc.tm,S6 02f;
sales UW0 tierces at S6 006 OK: options sales.
1.759 tieices: March" SO 01: April. S6 06; May,
56 UQ0 12, closing at S6 10 bid: June, SO 21;
Julv, 0 33g'6 34, closing at S6 32 bid; August,
to 4j: fteptcmiier. Sd oS. liutter active; West
ern clairv. l(iia2o'-- : do creamery, 234c; do
factory. 12J8c: Llgin. MJSBiHC. cneese in
moderate demind but firm; skims, 99c;Ohio flats, SglOJic.

ST. LOUIS Klonr quiet and unchanged.
Wheat was liQUc low cr than Saturday's close
at the opening to-d- but prices hardened
later and after a slight decline again advanced
and ruled linn to tho close which was $s&Jc
Inciter than Saturday's; No. 2 red. cab V6

97;: Ma. !i5J07?ic, closing at 97casked;
Julv. 87687!-- , closing at 87Jic asked; August,
80Ji&6)$c, cbsing at 86ic Corn opened at
an advance or J,Jc over Saturday's close and
continued on the up grade until the close", last
prices beinp i&?lc higher than Saturdiv's
prices; No. 2, cash. 52JfE56e, doting at 52JiQ
63c: July, 52a closing 540 bid. Oats quiet
unt firmer; No. 2 ca-- u, jfc bid: Mav, 47J
47Jic closing at 47Jic, Rye No. 2,' SOc bid.
Barley nominal and dull. Hay quiet
but steam; prairie. S10 0010 50; tiiao.hy,
prime to fancy, llgdSc Bran aull and weak;
sai ked. f. o. b., KHa90c Flax-ee- d firm at SI 23.
Butier firm and fairlv activp;oreainerv, 232c:separator, 20t2Sc: dairy. 22E25c; Northern roll,
12ai2;jc. Lggsilrinanrthigher?itl4Jc. Corn-me-

Arm at S2 75S2 80. Provisions firm but
qtuet. Pork, standaid mess. S10 12J. Lard.

5 40. Dry salt meats Boxed shoulders, S3 75:
loi-g- s and ribs S4 80: short clear, S4 90. Bacon
iu good demand and firmer; b.ixed shoulders,
SI 50: long ami ribs, S5 20; short clear, S3 30.
Sugar cured hams. 59 OOQ10 50.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur quiet: Western win-
ter, clear. S4 50JJ4 75; do do. straight, $1 75R5;
winter patent, J55 25; Minnesota, clear. S4 25

65; do do, straight, S4 75; do. patent, S5g5 2a
Wlieit steady, but ijuiei; No. 2 red. March.
SI U4JS1 05Vi; April. SI 0bjl ObJi; Mav,
H 00J4i61 00J4. Corn quiet; steamer No. 1 yel-
low inelcvaiiir, C3c; steamer No. 2 mixed in ex-
port elevator. No. 2 mixed, in grain
depot. 63Kc, and No. 2 yellow, elevator. G4e;
N". 2 mixed. March. C3!S3?c; April, 63iK: May. 61g61Kc: June. r'ISJOIKc. Oats-- Car

lots opened weak, but closed him: futnres

visions
steady. Purk, me-- s. new. Sll 6012; do, fam-
ily, SI2 5013. Hams, smoked, per pound,
9S10$c. Butter scarce and very firm;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 32c; do prints,
extra, 3)..7. Eggs scarce and firm; Pcnniyl-vani- a

firsts. 17c Cheese steady: part skim.
cesc.

BALTIMORE Wlieatdull; Western easv; No.
wiutei, red. spot and March. SI 01J.i 01JJ;

May. SI Olgl vVi. Corn Western firm; mixed.
spot aim Jiarcu,.o.?4H'03c; May, UIHOlJc;
steamer. 6i;81c Oats quiet and

Rye dull. Hay firm; choice timothy.
Sll 00U 50: good to prime, 10 0010 51 Pro-
visions dull and unchanged. Butter very strong
and higher: creamery taucv. 32jJ33c; do fair to
choice, 27S30c: do imitation. 252Sc; ladle
fancy, good to choice, 2223c: rolls fine.
20c; do fair to good, lC18c; store packed, 12
ISC. Eggs firm active: strictly fresh. 17c Col.
tee ; Rio cargoes fair at 19120c: No. 7,
lSJieSSc

CINCINNATI Flour heavy; familv, S3 S3
00; fancy, S4 401 70. Vheat easier; No. 2

red. 9Sc Corn active anil generallvlower: No.
mixed. 6Cj57Mc Oats in fair demand: No.- -j

mixed. 45J$c llje scarce and nominal; No. 2,
SSc Pork strong at S10 00. Bacon in fair de-
mand: short clear. S5 755 SO. Butter strong;
fancv Elgin creamery. 32c: Ohio aud Indiana,
2025c: prime dairy. 15I7c Linseed oil in
gnod dtmand and linn at ZiQjSc Sugar strong;
bard relincd, WSjH:; Sm Oi leans, 4ti5Jc.Eggs strong at 14c Cheese steady; choice lull
cieam Ohm flat, 1010a

MINNEAPOLIS There was good local demand
for wheat trom millers to-d- but it was soon
filled up. There uras less bujing for outside ac-
count. Prices were firm, considering the weak-
ness in futures. The bulk of the sales of Nivl
Northern were made at 95c, with selections.it
ajJiferajjic anu some lancy r.o.UIots at 9095c
Clo-i- quotations: No. 1 hard, Mav, 9Gc: m
track. 97i: No. 1 Northern. March, 93c; April.
SSyic: May. 94c; on track. U5c: No. 2 Northern,
March, 92: on traclt. 92a3c; July closed at 06c

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady; No. 2 hard,
cash and March. 85c bid; SOc aske'd; No.

red. cash, 90c bid; 92n asked. Corn eay;
No. 2 cas'o. 43c bid: 4Sc asked; March, 48J&
Oats steady; No. 2 cash and March, 43Jic bid,
45c asked. Eggs firm at 14c Receipts
Wheat, 2,100 bushels; corn, 8.200 bushels; oats,
1900 bushels. Shipments Wheat. 18.800 bush-
els; corn. 2,800 bushels; oats, 2,400 bushels.

TOLEDO Wheat dull: cash and March,
00: May. SI 00: August. 91Jc Corn dnlL

steady; cash and May. 55Jc Oau quiet; cash,
43c CInverseed dull, steady; cash aud March,

60; April, $1 62J4 bid.
DULUTH Wheat was dull and lower

Closing quotations: No. 1 hard, 95c: No. 1
Northern, 81c; No. Z Northern, 87Jc; May,
99J4C

STREET CRIPPLED.

Improvement Blocked on the North-sid- e

by Short Lots.

HOW THE! MAT BE LENGTHENED.

People Interested In Electric Subjected to

Another Disappointment.

THE SEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE C1TI

Here is a suggestion for some enterprising
capitalist, capitalists or present owners.
The lots on the east side of Federal street,
Allegheny, between Stockton ayenue and
Park way, are only 60 feet deep, and en-

tirely inadequate for business purposes on a
street of such importance. The suggestion
is this: To purchase adjacent property
fronting on Stockton avenue, so as to
lengthen the Federal street lots to about 120
feeL This would afford room for improve-
ments in keeping witb the business demands of
the thoroughfare. There are no buildings of
Importance to interfere with the scheme. The
advantages that would accrue from tbls im-
provement would far outweigh any cost result-
ing from changes necessary to carry It into
effect.

The Trend of Realty.
A prominent business man, who handles con-

siderable real estate as a side issue, said yester-
day: "I am not a regular dealer in real estate,
but occasionally buy a piece of property when
I think there is a bargain in it. I pay pretty
close attention to the market, and think I un-
derstand it as well as the next man. It looks to
me to be in excellent condition not quite so
active as at the same time last year, but it has
a good healthy outlook. Prices havo heen
marked up considerably in' the last three or
four tears, but not more than the demand
justified. The city is increasing in population
and wealth so fast that it is reasonable to
cxnectstill higher priees in the future, espe-
cially for business and choice residence site.
Taking everything into consideration work,
wages and cost of living property in and
about Pittsburg is cheap, and it is compari-tivel- y

easv for any industrious man to acquire
a home. Our greatest need is small bouses to
accomodate outsiders desiring to locate here:
as this want is being liberally met, i: will in a
few years cease to bo an obstruction to the
material development of the city,"

An Allegheny DeaL
Mr. George S. Griscom has sold to George

Sbiras Third bis residence property on Alle-
gheny avenue. Allegheny City, second number
from Ridge avenue, for S20,000- - The lot is
24x121. with a good two-stor- y stone front build
ing. The price is an advance on any former
sale in that locality.

Business News and Gossip.
It is probable that considerable Sonthside

acreage will change ownership during the
present week. The demand for building lots
over there is quite urgent,

Pittsburg and Western 4s were offered at 80.

Kuhn Bros, were in the market tor Luster
at 150.

John K. Ewing & Co. have sold three band-som- e

dwellings on Garrison street. Second
ward. Allegheny, within a few days. They re-

port a good demand for residence property in
that ward.

It is reported tbat the lower end of the
farm, near Swissville. will be plattedand

put on the market this spring.
Sixteen of S3 mortgages on file for record yes-

terday were for purchase money. The largest
was for J5.000.

Natural gas stock was at a heavy discount in
Wilkinsburg and vicinity yesterdav. There
was not enough of the fuel to do the cooking.

New York and Cleveland Gas Coal was held
xt 41. with 39 bid. (fold weather boosts coal
stocks.

Henry M. Long sold 150 shares of Airbrake
3t92J- -

Morris fc Brown took tho lion's share of Elec-
tric Sproul & Lawrence sold.

George B. Hill & Co. sold 200 shares Electric
in Boston at 11.

It was stated yesterday that 42.000 shares of
Electric preferred had been placed in settle-
ment of claims again-- t the company, and that
the remaining 18,000 shares would soon be dis-
posed of.

There were more sellers tban buyers of
Switch and Signal a reversal of last week's
conditions

Mr. J. C. Alles has gone to California and
Utah for a pleasure and business trip, to be
'absent about six weexs.

The Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of

new buildings were taken out yesterday:
M. M. Fastorius, brick and frame addition

one-stor- y store, 6x18 feet on Carson street.
Twenty-fift-h ward. Cost. S25.

C. Sweeney, two brick two-stor- y dwellings,
15x32 feet each, on Shetland avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost, $2,000.
D. Fritz, framo tno-stor- store and shop, 33x

03 leet, on miin avenue, fourteenth ward.
Cosr, SS00.

Ernest Reuscb, frame addition two-stor-

dwelling, 12x14 feet, on rear Oakland avenue
Fourteenth ward. Cost, S200.

Carl Hugger, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 17t32
feet, on Yew street. Sixteenth ward. Cost. S975.

Mrs. Casey, frame one-stor- y store, 17x16 feet,
on Forty-secon- d street. Seventeenth ward.
Cost. $272.

Fred Troudy. lrame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 17x34 feet, on Ella street, Sixteenth
ward. Cost. 52,000.

Daniel Clifford, frame two-stor- y dwelling. 14x
32 feot, on Kirkpatnck street. Thirteenth ward.
Cost, S1.000.

Patrick McCall.frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x
24 feet, on Fifth avenue. Fourteenth ward.
Coat, S100. . s

Movements in Roalty.
W. A. Jlerron & Son sold a house and lot in

Coltart square. Fourteenth Ward. Oakland, for
$7,000. They sold this property a short time ago
for Mr. Wood, of Philadelphia, this being the
second sale of tho same house.

John 1C Ewing fc Co. sold for A. Jef-
frey to Mrs. Elizabeth Gray tho prop-
erty No. 1 Garrison street, near Buena
Vista strcot. Second ward, Allegheny,
consisting of a two-stor- y frame houso of five
rooms and hail, with lot 23 feet on Garrison
street and extending 130 feet through to Nor-
man street, for $2,700 cash.

Reed B. Co.Me & Co. sold for Charles S.
Holmes a lot on Sylvan avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward, having a frontage of SO leet aud extend-
ing through-13- feet to Monongahela street, for
$600 cash.

ThomaR McCaffrey sold for Jihn Brothers to
W. P. Tolley a propertv on Brereton avenue,
near Craig street, lot 25x140 feet, with new two-stor- y

lrame house of four rooms ball and fin-
ished - tic. for J2.100; for the Nixon heirs to
John Garry, a property on Rutherven street,
lot 24x120 leet, with two lrame houses of five
rooms each, for $3,100.

D. Behcn & Son sold for James Scanltn to
Albert. J. Kuhn, for $2,200. frame house of four
rooms with lot 2ox61 feet, on Deur.v" street.
Sixteenth ward.

Black fc Baird sold to Lorenz Kern lot No. 35
in the Urlitig & Bihlinan plan. Nineteenth
ward, in size 20x100 feet, for SliOO cash.

MONEY MASKST.

Business Qnlct and Healthy. Tflth No
Change in Conditions.

Local monetary conditions yesterday were
practically the samo as at the close of last
week. A fair borrowing demand was reported,
with funds sufficient for all purposes. Kates
were steady at 6)7 per cent.

The tendency being towardNaccumulation,
some financiers think the market will rule easy
until fall. Others hold that tbe spring busi-
ness will bo brisk and require a great deal of
money to move it. The Clearing House reports
show a healthy condition of traue. Exchanges
were t2.331.0S2 93 and balances $476,855 19. This
is better than for tha same time in 1SS9, but not
up to last year.

Money on call at New York yesterdav was
easy, ranging from 2 to 4 per cent, lat loan
4, closed ottered at 4. Prime mercantile
paper 57. Sterling exchange qu'et and
steady at $4 88 for de-
mand. 4

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. is. roc... ..120 Jt. K. AT. Gen. 5s.. 40
U. 8. 4s. cnun.. .12! Mutual Union 6s. ..104
U.S. 4fes, reg. 101 N.J. C. Int. Ccrt..llDV
U. S. 4"is. conn 101 Northern Pac. Isls..ll54
Pacific os of '85. no Northern Pac. 2ds..ll3
Louisiana stamped4s 81 tvorthw't'n consols. 1SS
Missouri 6s Nortw'n deben's 5s. 106
lenn. newseu 6s.. J03jf Oregon & Trans, tts.

St.L&LM. Gen. 5s. S3
Tenn. new set as.... 71 St.L. A S.F.Uen.M.105
Canada So. 2ds H7 SL Paul consols.. ..122
Central Pacific lsts. 108M St. 1'. ChlAPe. lit(.115)4
Den. A K. G. lsts...lI7) tx.. Pc L.G.TT.KS. 65
uen. xii. ti. ts sjv Tx.. Pc. K IJ.Tr.K. 32
U.AK.G. Westlsts. Union Pacloc lsu...WiKrie Ids 99V West Shore 102)4
if. K. T. Gen. 6 70)

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Bank clearings were $HS25,O0a

Hates for money were unchanged at 6BJ per
cent. New York exchange was 70c discount. O.

ST. Louis Bank clearlngs.t4.333.3in;balances.

$502,795. Money.67per cent Exchange on'New
1 ork, 25e premium.

New York Bank clearings, SS0,824,9SS; bal-
ances $5 450,845.

Boston Bank clearings, $16,491035; s,

$191,014. Money 7 per cent. Exchange
on New York. 25c discount.

PlHXADKLFniA Bank clearings. $9,783,137;
balances. $L074,2S8. Money. 5 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,734,789: bal-
ances. 8413,018. Money 6 per cent.

Cincinnati Money firmer at 5S6 percent.
New York exchange steady at par. Clearings,
$2,590,850.

HOME SECURITIES.

Mr. TVcstlnglioose Delays His Return Talk
About the Scrip Dividend The Stock

Somewhat Neglected Philadelphia
Gas Hold Up Under Adversity.

The market for local stocks was quiet and a
trifle weak yesterday. There were no outside
buying orders, and but few of home origin.
Total sales were 521 shares, furnished by Elec-
tric. German National Bank. Philadelphia Gas
Luster and Switch and Signal.

There was a very moderate demand for elec-

tric and although there were no material
changes in figures, it ruled weak all day, clos-

ing a good fraction below the opening bid.
Mr. Westinghousedid not make his appear-
ance as expected, and it was stated tbat he
would not be here for four orfivedays. In-

terest was dull on the scrip, but no one could
be found who hud received a cheek for his
share. 1 he amount to be disbursed is about
$6,000. There were two reports about the in-

terest business one that the books had not
been closed and the time been extended some-ho-- v

by somebody for one week; the other
coming apparently from an unauthoritative
source, that checks would be made out to
holders ot second March L That the situation
was unsatisfactory could be seen in the dainti-
ness with which the stock was bandied. With
confidence already shaken, it was no wonder
the disappointment had a bearish effect. Noth-
ing could be done, however, but to accept tho
situation and wait for Mr. Westinghouso to
show bis hand. The next move will be decisive
one way or another.

Philadelphia Gas beld its own remarkably
well. In the faco of reports of scarcity of the
fuel coming in from all over the city. It was
offered down a trifle at the close. Luster was
steady, but Switch and Signal dropped a big
fraction. . Ceptral Traction dosed up a little.
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal was wanted
at 39. but not offered below 4L Sales were:

First call 11 shares German National Bank,
305; 20 Electric 1

Second caII-1- 42 Electric 11:200 UK: 60 "K:
10 Philadelphia Gas, 12; 25 Luster. 15; 10 15K- -

Third call 10 Philadelphia Gas. 12; 40 12;
3 Switch and Signal. 12.

Before call $1,000 Electric scrip, 45.

SECOND THIRU
CALL. CALL.

B A 11 A
4lT

"S3)i"s5 '.'." "is
300 ....

.... 103
10U

9 .... 9 ....
12V 13 124' 12,
17 19 17 20
S7H 3 57M 53
31 33 .... 33

24J.... Wi....
60

.... 33
53 ....

"jj 41 "33 "41

"is "i5K "ih "ihi
"iin 'iih 11H 114

liJi 12 u n
.... S5 .. . 35

r. rs.&M.Ex.
Bank or I'lttsb'e
Exchange R. II.
German Nat. IT t
Liberty . B.
C.V. Gas Co...
P. N. G. & 1 Co
1'nila. Co. ...
Central Traction
Citizens' 'lrac'n- -

I'lttsourg rrac.
Pleasant Valley.
Chartlers ltvp.. T.tA.:
P..Y. & A. pref.
Pitts. AC Shan.
N.Y.&CG. CO.
LaXorla M,rCo
Luster Mluinir..
Silvcrton Mln'g.
Wostinetouse E.
U. s. i 8. Co....
U.b. & s. prer.
A est'house A 11. 92
West. B.Co. Lira
P. P. Glass Co.. 155 184
Stau. lln.C. Co.

T,ho total sale' of stocks at New York yester-
day were 178,916 share. including Atchison,
4,500: Lackawanna, 4,253: Louisvillo and Nash-
ville, 13.775; Northern Pacific preferred, 4,657;
Pacific Mail, 24,75; St. Paul, 13885; Union Pa-
cific, 5,733.

FIGURES OH OIL

A Few Lots Changed Hands at Practically
Last Week's Prices.

The oil market opened at 77c yesterday, at
which price about 10,000 Darrels changed hands.
This was the highest. The lowest was 76c,
and the close 76c bid. Cash oil was deal: in
to the extent ut 6.C00 barrels at 76c There
was no change in rehued.

McGrew, Wilson & Co., 90 Fourth avenne,
quote: Puts, 75c; calls, 77c

OH Markets.
New Yokk. March 2. Petroleum continues

narrow and the voluino of business is very
small. The opening was steady and prices ad-
vanced on a tew buying orders from the West,
then reacted slightly and closed dull. Penn-
sylvania oil, spot: Opcninr. 75Jc: highest,
75c; lowest, 75; closing, 75c April option:
Opening. 76c: highest. 77c; lowest. 76Jc;
closing, 76c Lima oil: No sales. Total sales.
43,000 barrels.

Oil Crrr. March 2. National Transit
opened atTTJc; highe-t- . 77c: lowest,

76c; closed, 76c; sales, 79,000 ban els; clear-
ances. 626.000 barrels; charters, none; ship-
ments, 59.0CG barrels; runs, 105,036 barrels.

Buadford. March 2. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at nc; closed at 76c:highest, TTJcj lowest, 76c; clearances, 595,000
barrels.

KBW YORK STOCKS.

Pacific Mall Gets a Lift Owing to the Pass-
age of tho Snbsldy Hill The Near

Appioach of the Adjournment
of Congress Has an Effect.

New York. March 2. In the stock market
y the passage of tbe postal subsidy bill

gave Pacific Mail a lift and developed marked
aciivity in the stock for a time. While there
was considerable pressure upon Burlington its
price proved stubbornly firm and the loss was
comparatively light. On the street tho bulls
are still making, or trying to make, capital out
of the near approach of 'the adjournment of
Congress, while the hears affect to make light
of tho expectation that the adjournment can
havo any effect upon the course of prices. Tho
bears point to tbe diminishing reserves of the
banks and claim that the March disbursements,
which are principally for pensions, will be a
long time in finding their wav to the bank, aud
predict a hardening money market at
least until after tho April settlements
are out of tho way, tbe bulls, how-eve-

have faith tbat the present sur- -

?ilns is sufficient to meet all probable demands
the next mouth, while the speculation be-

ing narrow there was no llklibocd of a squeeze
in money rates, especially as the large houses
are well protected by slrae loan. Tho market
opened slightly lower, and notwithstanding the
weakness in Burlington, failed to go lower, but
toward noun developed strength with Pacific
Mai), and the whole list advanced slight frac-
tions. In the attcrnocn thorc was some
strength and activity In the new Sugar stock,
and it scored a ne of nearly 2per cent, which
was well held throughout the day. Tho high
prices to which Pacific .Mail was pushed, how-
ever, induced realizing ou the advance, and this
encouraged more vigorous efforts on the nart
of the bears, who attacked Louisville and
Nashville with some success, and the improve-
ment in Pacific Mail was completely wiped out
before the closo of the marker. This carried
tbe general list down, and everything which
had been firm to strong within narrow limits in
the forenoon was carried down below the
openiug prices. The stocks outside of
the leaders, however, failed to make any
marked movement, though there was consid-
erable pressure brought upon St. Paul and tho
other grangers. Burlington continued active,
but did not yield much in the afternoon. Tho
market finally closed quiet and heavy after a
slight rally from the lowest figure. The final
changes show a majority of losses, and Ilurllng-to- n

aud Louisville are each down 1 per cent,
but Sugar is up 1 and Pacific Mail 1 per cent.

Kail road bonds did not share In tbe activity
of stocks, the total transactions being only
782,000. The Atchison incomes were the feat-

ures of the dealings. The bonds mentioned
wore weak, but the other changes were insig-
nificant, the general list presenting a steadv
tone throughout tho entire day. Government
bonds have been dull and Bteady.

The J'ott says: Early prices from London
our opening were lower than our closing,

owing to mure activity in tho money market
there. The proipect continues good for the
February earnings of ihoi Granger roads.
Louisville and Nashville was down 1 this
afternoon, owing to rumors of difficulty in ne-
gotiating its verified 4 per cent Dond", of which
$5,000,000 bas'been advertised for a month or so.
Tbe fact is that it is very difficult to negotiate

per cent railroads now, because there are so
many good bonds outstanding that pay more,

'ine following tabic snows tnepnecs or active
stocks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
dav. Corrected dally for The Uirpaicu by
Whitnet A sntPHiNsON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofthe New York Stock Fxchanze, 57 i'ourtll
avenue:

(not-Ope- n-

High- - Low- - ing
tne. est. est. - Ulrt.

Am. Cotton Oil nrer... 47M . 47Jf 4UJ4 461

Am. Cotton OU Trust.. Z1H 2SH 23 TL

AtCh,T0P. & 8. F 2H Z7!4 26H 2fH
Canadian Pacific 7t& 761i 7U) 76 !i
CanadaSoutnern 8lf 51,'j au 50U
Central or MewJersey. 115 116 115 115
Central i'aclnc. . 29
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 13 18 lTli 1U
Chicago Uas Trust 42k 43 411, 42
C. Bur. Oulncy. .... 79 793 78J5 78!4

C Alll. St. Paul.. . 55 lh ,V5 hbX
C. Mil. &&U P.. Dr.. 112V 112V 112 112
C, Koctl. A P. Gl C7M 66 aa,t.FMil.0 J4k
C, St. P.. M! O. pi 82

A Northwestern. ...107 107 106)4 1WXJ
C, C. C it 1 6IH 6I) 6tK ClU

'vc" iflrT- ' 'a ''(JGBi'iiRw'w.w.EaWjre"!:' EwasaK3HBWBien3VKi?',t v.,aj 4HP.il jjjpjwHTiaMiBiBt.,rT ?S3r3,s' w.
- r "wj "wr-- . v ,i jbt yc:"grryg cf - jM"rf" "J r"jvrr. r,ft

""tsiKS t - tif9v ?wHK3i88?g J . ?3S?K32t;5wP v - jT' -- i- - ?, - . " t -

'8-
,-
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C. C. C. & 94
Col. Coal Jt iron 38 35 343
Col. A Hocking Valley IS Mi 28
Ches. 4 Ohio 1st nrer.. 5t!4 5i;8 SI
Ches. &Ohlo2d pref 3m
Del... Lack Jt West... ..137M , 137H' 137" 13714
Del. & Hudson lSOf 1S3X 133K 133g
K.T.. Va. Jt ua "Illinois Central 9S 98" M
Lake Krie A West 14 14 mi 13V
i.aKe Knejt West nr.. 504 utH S8)4 6fi

LakeShoreAM. s... .WH lli'j 111), 'IBM
LotilsvlllejtMashvlUe. 74 74 73)4 T3,'i
Mlculsran Central K.
Ii0tile&oiilo 3SX .isvj 33
Missouri raciflc 6i3i 871, GC4 m
Rational i.ead Trust... 19 Wi 19
isew rorx Central 102'i 102(3 lo-i-; 1025J

.Y.. ticm. ! 13... C. A8t.L.lltpr.... 66
N. r.,c,&St. u. Idpf .... 29
--N. Y.. u E.& W 19M 19H 10'4 19'.

5. J. &A. E. 35,S 38 MS X
5-- . O. 4W 17 17 161( 16V
Norfolk Jt Western.... 15)i I5S4 15 15H'
Nonolt Jt Western or. .... ' 54
Northern faciflc 27H 27 K 27 !4
Northern Paclilenr.... 7154 71X 71Ji 7IH
Ohio Jt Mississippi 17

Oreson improvement. 26 20" 25)4 25
raclflcalai! 33 403 372S ss!
Peo.. Dec. Kvans.... 20 20 Wi 19S
Pnllaaet. s Keadlnr 2i,
Pullman Palace oar... 191 J 19l!i lsi" 1

Klchmonu & w. P..T . 18J4 18H IS' J8JS
Richmond & W.P.i.pt 75 75 74X 7454
8t. Paul Ji Dulutn 25
at. Paul Jt Dulntn ur.. .. . 85
St. p.. Aimn. Jt Man.. 105 103 103 f 103
SuirarTrust. 81 81 H 84 anTexas Paclnc 14 14 "M
Union Paolt's o 45 4176
Waba6h 9
Wabasn nrcrerroa 18
Western Union. 8H 81)4 80S EOJi
Wheeling & L.. it 'Jlli Slit, J1K 31

WheeunKjtL.Kprer.. TiH 721 71 71a
North American Co... 18J1 1SX 17 17
P.. C, C. &St. L, H
P.. c, cast. L. pr 49

Boston Stocks.
Ateh. ft Top L.U.7S :6 Calumet A Hecla....25S
Boston &Albany....202 Franklin 1SH
Boston Jt Maine. ...2i7i, Kearsarxe 13

C B. AQ 78)4 Osceola 37)4
Lastern . K 1B9 Qulncy 96
fitch hurelt. It. ... 83 ?ania Fe Copper.... 85
Flint APereM. pre. 701, Tamarack 145
31ass. Centa-a- l ls; Boston Land Co... . 5H
Mex. Ceo. com 21J4 s.m Dieeo Land Co. 20)4
N. Y. AN. Ene..... A5J West End Land Co. 21f
N. Y. AN. Eng.7s..l22 Bell Telephone 194)4
Old Colony 107 Lamson store S 21
Wis. Cen. common. 20H Water Power 3)4
Alloucz al.t'o.(new) 2 Centennial Mining. 15)4
Atlantic IJJ4 N. Eng. Telephone. 51
Boston A Mont 41 Si Butte A Bust, copper 15X

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. Mo. 57
Fourth avenue. MemDers .New Yorx Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Askel.
Pennsylvania Railroad 51 HH
Beading 1G 168-1- 6

Buffalo. iNcw Vork and Philadelphia 8!4 8S
Lenlgh Vallv 50 50)4
Lehigh Navigation fiH 477
.Vortnern Paclnc common 27)4 X
Northern Pacluc prelerred 7IH

THE "WEEK'S CLEAEAHCES.

Gross Exchanges Shown During the Fast
Seven Days in the Larger Cities.

Boston, March Z The following table, com-
piled from dispatches from the man-
agers of tho Clearing Houses of tbe
cities named, shows the gross exchanges
for last week, with rates per cent of increase or
decrease, as against tho similar amounts for
the corresponding week in 1890:

inc Dee.
NewYork...., $493,489,857 .... 37.1
Boston .. 72,335,712 .... 22.2
I'hlladclphia 54.D6I.896 .... 30.3
St. Louis 17.82S.4I4 .... 13.6
San Francisco 13,164,149 .... 15.1
Baltimore 11.757,226 .... 20.0
New Orleans lu.794.442 .... 13.3
Cincinnati 10.783.3o0 .... 13.0
Pittsburg 19.053.3JS 20.2
KansasClty 7,722 (XI .... 17.9
Buttulo 6.342.979 .... 3.1
J.ouHvlllc 5,69.1.837 .... 37.4
Galveston 5.U02.563 123.5 ,...
Minneapolis 4.812,4b: 41.2
Milwaukee '. 4,352,000 .... 16.2
Providence 4,676,200 .... 13.0
Detroit 4,9S,te9 .... 15.2
Cleveland 4.404.374 .... ?.3
Omaha 3.t'i3.7l2 .... 6.9
Denier 3.910,055 .... 15.6
Los Angeles 371,471 .... 47.1
1)CS Mollies 559,591 30.2
New Bedford 333,885 . .. 83.4
Topefca 472,480 9.3 ....
Lexington 47.', 480 0.5
Lincoln 442.799 .... 2.2
Montreal 7,C!4.7.4 .... 12.6
Halltax 949,040 2.2
Houston 385.963

'halt Lake City 1,318,103
'Waco 1,145.64)
Kochestcr 1,080,604

Total J665.03S.734 .... 0.9
OuUlde New York 381,546,877 .... 13.8

'Not Included In totals.

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. March2. Alice 140; Adams Con-

solidated, 165: Aspen, 500; Belcher, 140: Best and
Belcher, 280; Bodie. 110; Consolidated Call
fornia and Virginia. 600: Eureka Consolidated.
315; Homestake, 850: Horn Silver. 315; Mexi-
can, 225: Opbir, 325; Plvmnutb, 100; Savage. 200:
Sierra Nevada. 200; Standard. 135; Uuion Con-
solidated. 240; Yellow Jacket. 200.

New York CoO.ee Market.
New Yokk. March 2. Coffee Options

opened firm 15025 points np, closing steady,
1030 points up; sales, 51,750 bags, including
March. 17.8517.90; April. 17.5017.60; Mav,
17.3017.45! June, 17.0017.O5; Julv, 16.501U.65;
August. 15.10: September, 15 5015.65; October,
15.00Q15.10; November, 14.70; December, 14.00
14.15. Spot Rio netivn and higher; fair car-
goes, 19c; No. 7. lS&Slo&c

Grain In Sight.
CniOAG o.M arch 2. Th e visible supply of grain

as reported for the Biiard of Trade is as fol-
lows: Wheat, 22,926.000 bnshels: decrease, 49,-0-

bushels. Corn. 2,707.000 bushels; increase,
335.000 bushels. Oats, 2.853.000 bushels: increase.
55.000 bushels. Rye. 339,000 bushels: increase,
5,000 bnhels. Barley, 2,439,000 bushels; de-
crease, 239.000 bnshels.

Metal Market.
Nfw York Pig iron quiet; American, $1550
17 60. '

ST. Lotjis Lead dull; silverized, $4 50; spelter,
$1 654 75.

Price of Bar Silver.
.SPECIAL TXLMUAM TO THB DrRPATCJt.l

New York, March 2 Bar silver in London,
44d per ounce: New York celling price, as re-
ported by bullion dealers. 97c

"Whisky Market.
St. Lotis Whisky steady at 81 14.

Cincinnati Whisky steady: sales, 978 bar-
rels of finished goods on basis of SI 14.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9C95c: Mav,
93c bid; No. 1 Northern. 98c Corn steady; No.
3. on track, SSJc Oats quiat: No. 2, on track,
4Sc Barley firm; No. 2, in store, 67Wc. Rve
firm; No. L in store. 8888ic. Piovisions
firm. Pork, $9 95. Lard. S5 87JT. Pork May.
$9 95. Lard May, 85 87

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The District Court of Green connty, la.,
has decided that signing of a man's namo to a
railway mileago bool; by another is not forgery.

Joseph Stangel who was wanted bv the
authorities of Thorpe, Wis., for shooting his
half sister, tried to kill himself when about
being arrested.

During a fight at Reed City, III., a man
named Simon was fatally stabbed by Simon
Stevenson. An unsuccessful attempt was made
to lynch the latter.

Over 150 shopmen, clerks, and with other
laborers, have been discharged by the Chicago
Burlington and Q, uincy road at Burliugton, Ia
aud at West Eunington,

News comes from Hong Kong that the
American ship Vigilant, whicli recently ar-
rived at that port from New York lost six of
her crew while on tbe outward passage.

As a result of tno decline m silver nearly
100 bars of bullion have been taken from the
mint at Carson, Nev.. and sent to China, wbere
a higher price prevails for it than in America.
v By an explosion of the boilers of James

x- ugaie s muis, ac iiaimy-- owitcn, souci 01
Charleston, Mo., Jefferson Cobb. Charles Cobb
and a man named Dowdy, all mill bauds, were
killed.

The owners of farms in Minnesota and
North Dakota, for 100 miles along the Red
River Valley, from Wahpeton to Pembina, are
greatly excited over the prospect? of losing
their property through defective titles.

W. J. Elliott and his brother, P. J. Elliott,
were removed from the Columbus City prison
to the county jail, shortly after midnight yes-
terdav morning, it being deemed safer in view
ui me leeung wnicn pervaucs the community.

The FanlUand Follies of the Age
Are numerous, but of the latter none is more
ridiculous than the promiscuous and random
use of laxative pills and ntlfer drastric cathar.
tics. These wrench, convulse and weaken both
the stomach and the bowels. If Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters be used instead ot these

the result is accomplished without
pain and witb great benefit to tho bowels, tbe
stomach and the liver. Use this remedy wben
constipation manifests itself, and thereby pre-
vent It from becoming cbronlc
SlUll llhAUACUL Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK. HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.

aoiS-rrss- u -

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Cofd Monday Proves Unfavorable

to the I'roduco Trade.

BUTTER AND KGGS TEND UPWAKD.

Cereals Firm at Sources of Supply, bat
Slow and bull Here.

GENERAL GROCERIES EXCHANGED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Monday, March 2. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Monday proved a cold day to trade at com-

mission houses. Tbe first business day of the
week is uniformly quiet, but this weekMt has
been more so than usual. The cold snap bas
stiffened price of eggs, and sales are reported
as high as 19c per dozen. A change to milder
weather will very soon bring markets back to
tbe old level. A drop is highly probable before
the week is out. Advices from the West indi-

cate a very short supply of creamery butter,
and higher prices are sure to come before tbe
week is out. Chicago markets are already
close to last week's quotations here. A dis-
patch from Chicago to one of our leading firms
here reports a wild and advancing butter mar-

ket there.
Apples $4 50S6 50 a barrek
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3233c: Ohio do,

272Sc; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, lS2dc; fancy country rolls. 23
25c

Beans New crop beans, navv, $2 302 35;
marrows, $2 352 40; Lima beans. 5K66c

Beeswax 2s30c f I for choice: low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, $10 00012 00; common.
So 50g6 00; crab cider. $10 0011 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar, 14I5c fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lie: New
York cheese, Ugll,1': Limburger, 13K14c;
domestic Sweilzer. ll15c; Wisconsin brick
Swcitzer. 15c; imported Sweitzer. 26Je,

Cranberries Cape Cod, $3 754 00 a box;
$11 50(312 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 U03 75 a box;
Sll 0011 50 a barrel.

Drlsskd Hogs Largo. 4K5e V ft: small.
56e.

Eggs 18c for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 50iffi60c: No. L

4045c; mixed lots, 30Q35c lt.
Honey New crop white clover, 2022c ft;

California hooey, UiSIJo ?1 lb.
Maple Syrup New. 90cSl 00 9 gallon.
New Maple sugar 10c ffl Xi.

Nuts Shell bark hickory nut-- , SI 50lS)l 75 a
bushel: peanuts, $1 501 75, roasted: green, 4

6c ft: pecans, 16c ?1 B,; new French walnuts,
716c m.

Poultry Alive Chickens, 7590c a pair;
turkeys, 1213e a pound; ducks. 8090c a pair;
geese, choice, $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1617c a pound: ducks,1415c a pound; chickens,
1415c: geese, 9310c

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 6c
Seeds Reclcaned Western clover, $4 904B

5 15; timothy. $1 50I 65: blue gras, S2 853 00;
orchard grass, SI 85; millet, 7590c; lawn grass.
25c II- -

Tuopical Fruits Lemons, $3 50; fancy,
$4 00; Jamaica oranges.S66 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, 52 503 00 a box: Florida oranges,$3 00

3 50 a box; bananas, $1 75 firsts, $1 25 good
seconds, bunch; Malaga grapes. $7 00ifjl2 50 a
halt barrel, according to quality, figs, 1516c t
ft: dates, 4K5Kc V &

Vegetablks Potatoes.Sl 10S120 $ bushel;
Jersey. $3 503 75; cabbage, S34 $ hundred:
German cabbage,$1213;onions, $4 00)1 25$) bar-
rel; celery, 75c$l O0adozenbunches:parsnips,
35c a dozeu: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75c$l t barrel.

Groceries.
Tho week is too young for any new develop-

ments in this department of trade. The move-
ment is generally slow on Monday, and on ac-

count of wintry weather quieter than usual to-

day. Prices remain as quoted before.
Green Coffee Fancy, 24U25c; choice

Rio, 2223)c; prime Rio. 23c: low grade Rio,
20J2Ic: old Government Java. 2930c;
Mar.icaibo, 2527Kc; Mocha. 3032c: b.mios,
2226c; Caracas. 25sf27c; La Guayra. 2b27r,

Roasted (in papers) Standard lrand?,24Kc;
high grades, 2730c: old Government Java,
hulk, 31J33c: Jlaracalbo. 2829c; Santos, 26
SOc; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 25Kc; prime Rio,
24Kc; good Rio. 23c: ordinarv. 2122c

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75$0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TKc;
Ohio, 120. 8Jc: heidllght, 150. 8c; water
white. 1010c; globe, 14I4Kc; elaine. 15c;
caruadlne, llo; royaline, 14c; red oil, llll)c-- ,

purity, 14c: olelne, lie
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3941c

jfl gallon; summer. 33g35c: lard oil. 555Sc
Syrup Corn syrup, 2730c; choice sugar

syrup. 34S6c; prima sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime. 3135c

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 42c:
choice, 3340c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34
S6c

SODA in kegs. 3&3c: in
" 5c; assorted packages, 56c; sat,

soda, in kegs, l?jC; do granulated. 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,

set, $c: paramnc, lilijji-- c.

Kick Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6K
6c; prime. Ga&Kc: Louisiana; 5Ji6c

STARCH Pearl, 3&C, corn siarcb, 66Jc;
gloss starch, 67cForeign Fruits Laver raisins. $2 65: Lon-
don layers, $2 75: Mn&catels. $2 25; California
Muscatels, $2 152 25: Valencia, 7S7c; Ondara
Valencia, SVJ8Xc: sultana. 1820c; currants,
55c: Turkey prunes. 7Jjg8c: French prunes,
10&lllc; Salomca prunes, 111 ft packages,9c;
cocoanuts. t 100. $6; almond', Lan., 1 ft, 29c;
dolvica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnnts. nap., 13

14c; Sicilv filberts, 2c: Smyrna figs, 13I4c:
new dates, 50c: Brazil nuts, 18c; pecan. 14)4
16c: citron, fl ft, 1718c; lemon peo!, 12c p ft;
orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. He;
apfiles, evaporated, 1415cr peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2830c: peaches. California, evap-
orated, unpared, 1821c: cherries, pitted. 3lc;
cherries, unpitted, 1313Jc' raj.berries'evap-orate- d,

3233c: blackberries, 9iQ10c; huckle- -
uernes. iuc

SUGARS Cubes, 7Jc; powdered, 7Jc; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A,
6Jc: sott white, (6Jci yellow, choice. 6
6c: yellow, good. 5?4o?j;": yellow, fair, 5JJS)
o4c; yellow, tiarx. oijiic.

PICKLFS Medium, bids (1,200), $8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (at)). $4 50.

SALT No. 1 $ bbl. SI 00. No. 1 ex. f) bbl,
$1 10: dairy. ) bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal. 33 bbl,
$1 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; Hig-gln- s'

Eureka, lb packets. $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 SO

2 00; 2nd, $2 502 60; extra peaches. $3 00
3 10: pic peaches. 51 So; finest corn, $1 35Q1 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15; red cherries, $1 40
1 50; Lima beans, SI 35; soaked do. SOc; string
do, 75S'J0-- : marrowfat peas. SI 1067)1 25; snaked
peas. 6575c; pineapples. Jl 50l 60; Bahama
do, $255; damon plums. $1 10: greengages. SI 50;
egg plums, $2 20; Californii apricots, S2 25
250; California, pears. 5275; tlo greengages,
$1 90; do egg plums. $1 90: extra whito
cherries, $2 85; raspberries, $1 401 43; straw-
berries, SI 30J?1 40; gooseberries, $1 101 15;
tomatoes 95cSI: salmon. S01 80: black-
berries, $1 09; succotash. cans, soaked. 90e:
do green. t. $1 2531 50: corned beef. cans.
$1 90; cans, $1 (HI: baited bean, $1 40l 50:
lobster, lfc, $2 25: mackerel. 2 cans, broiled,
$1 50; sardines, domestic. Js, $4 304 00; sar-
dines, domestic Ks, S7 00: sardines, imported,
Js, $11 5012 50; Jardines, Imported, jZs, $18;
sardines, mustard, $4 50: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20.
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, $2850; extra No. 1
mackeiel, shore. $21 00: No. 2 chore mackerel,
$22: large 3's, $20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
fl lb; do medium. Georsc's cod, oc: do larce,
7c; boneles-- hakes. Instrlps, 5c; do George's
cod. in bl'icks, 6S7Sc: Herring Kound
snore, $5 50 fl bbl; solit. t6 50: lake. S3 25 51 100--6

bbl. White fl3b.$700?U0O-ftbal- f bbl. Lake
trout, S3 50?) half bbl. Finnan baddie. 10c J
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c $) lb. Pickerel, half
bbl. S4 50: quarter bbl, SI 60. Holland herring,
75c; Walkuff herriug. 90c.

Oataieal-$- G 500 75 f bbl.

Grain. Flonr and Feed.
The only sale on call at tbe Grain Exchange

was a car of sample shell corn at 60c free in
elevator. Receipts as bulletined, 42 cars, of
which 18 cars were by Pittsbug, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, as follows: 1 car of
bran, 2 of oats, 3 of hay, I of straw, 1 of ear
corn, S of flour. 1 of feed, 1 of barley. By Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati and St Louis, 1 car of shorts,
5 of corn, 4 of bran. 1 of corn and rye, 4 of oats,
1 of hay. By Baltimore and Ohio. 1 car of ear
corn, 2 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie.
2 cars of bay, 1 of oats, 2 of flour. The bidding
is very mow an aiom; luoiiue, ana oners are not
up to cnst for a few days past. Chi-
cago price ol No. 2 white oats is up to the best
offer made at tho Exchange As "ill be
seen bv quotations, rye has taken an upward
turii. No. 1 Pcnnsvlv.inia and Michigan rye li
5 to 7c per bushel higher than it was a week
ago.

Pncos for carload lots 011 track:
Wheat No. 2 rod, $1 021 OS: No. 3. 9798c
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 6061c: high

mixed, 6960c: mixed shell, 5757Ke; No. 2
yellow ear, 63364c: high mixed, car, ol61Kc;
mixed car corn, 6959Kc

Oats No. 1. 53MS51c: No. 2 white. 5253c;
extra. No. 3. 50olc; mixed oats. 4950cRye No. 1 Pennsylvania aud Michigan, 93
91c; No. L Western, 87688c

Flour Jobbing price Fancy1 spring aid
winter patent flour, $5 756 00: fanoy straight
winter, $4 855 15; fancv straight spring. $1 85
So 15; clear winter. $4755l)0: straight XXXX

bakers', $1 501 75. Rye flour, $1 00Q4 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2K3c ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, $23 60

24 00 $ ton; No. 2 whitn middlings, $21 (XK?
22 00: brown middling;, $20 5021 00; winter
wheat bian. 21 5022 00.

HAY Baled timothv. No. L $ 50ffi9 5' No-- 2
do, $3 50S9 00: loose from wagon. $11 0013 00.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay. $7 25
7 60; packing do. S6 7.Vi?7 00.

Straw OAt. $7 50g7 75; wheat and rye, $7 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. SJc: sugar-enre- d

banis, medium, 9c: sugar-cure- d bams, small,
4p; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, ojc: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. TJc: skinned shoulders. 7c; skinned
hams, 10Jc: sugar-cure- d California bams. 6Kt

sugar-care- d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulder. 6c; bacon,
clear sides. OJJe; bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, ojifc: dry salt clear sides, ojfe.
Mess pork, heavy. $11 50: mess pork, family.
$11 ott Lard Refined, in tierce. 5c: s,

5c; 60-l-b tubs, 5c:20-fttui- bKc:
50-l-b tin cans, 5e; tin paifs. 6c; tin
pails. (c; 10-- tin pills, 8c Smoked sausage,
long, 5c; lartre. 5c FresH pork links, 9c Bono-les- s

hams, lOKc Pigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

An Increase of Almost Three MUliou Dol-

lars for February.
Washington, March 2. Following is tbe

public debt statement for therinonth of Febru-
ary:

interest bearing debt.
Bonds at 4K per cent 8 55,843.300 00
Bonds at 4 percent 559,56.1,100 00
Kclundlng certificates at 4 per cent. 93, 180 CO

Aggregate of Interest bearing debt
exclusive of United States bonds
issued to Pacific railroads 1615,501,5804)0

Debt on which Interest has ceased
since maturity 1,671,885 00

debt bearing no interest.
Legal tender notes 346,681,016 00
Old demand notes 56,032 00

National bank notes
ltedcmptlon account (deposited in

Treasury under act 01 July 14,
ll0).... 47,165,815 00

Fractional currency, less $8,375,934
estimated as lost or destroyed 6,909,476 00

Aggregate of debt hearing no In-

terest. Including Natloml Bank
fund deposited In the Treasury
underact of July 14. 1890 (400, 812, 339 00

Certificates Issued on deposits of
gold and sliver cola and legal
tender notes:

Cold certificates 172.274,899 CO

Silver certificates 301, 168, 474 CO

Currency certificates 12,530.000 00
Treasury notes of 1890 23, 150, 700 00

Aggregate or certificates, offset by
cash in Treasury 1525,124.072 00

Aggregate of dcbLfncludlng certifi-
cates, February 28. 1891 ,1,513.109,853 00

Decrease of bonded debt during the
month 1,576,493 50

CASH IX TOE TREASURY RESERVBD FOB THE FOL-

LOWING purposes:
For redemption of U.

S. notes, acts Jan-
uary 14, 1875, and
July 12, 132 100,000. CD 00

For redemption of gold certificates
Issued $172,274,809 10

For redemption of silver certificates
Issued 307,169,474 00

For redemption of currency certifi-
cates Issued 12,530,000 00

For redemption of Treasury notes,
aclJulyM, 1890 33.150,70000

For matured debt, accrued Interest
and Interest due and unpaid 4.892,213 00

Total cash reserved for above pur-
poses te 106,288 00

AVAILABLE FOR OTHEK VUUrOSES:
Fractional silver, fractional cur-

rency and minor coin not full legal
tender $20,698,936 00

Net cash balance, including Na-
tional Bank tnnd deposited In
tho Treasury under act of July 14,
1890 42.714,840 00

Total 1693,520.062 00
Debt, less cash In the Treasury

February 28, 1891 8,589,79o 00
Debt, less cash in the Treasury

January 31. 1891 846,505,015 00

Net Increase of debt during the
month $2,994,750 00

A TBAVELIHG BANK

How Settlers in New Zealand Do Their
Money Changing.

New Zealand lias set an example which
might advantageously be followed in certain
parts of this country. In the same war as
we have "cathedral cars" it has "traveling
banks." A clerk, representing the bank,
travels up and down a railway line for
the transaction of the ordinary busi-
ness of the bank with those who
have not sufficient facilities lor coming
into the city. Laden with a satchel con-
taining his supply of cash, and provided
with a teller's usual precautious against
robbery, the clerk makes the carriage his
headquarter., and there receives visits from
customers at the way stations, changing
checks or taking deposits as occasion may
require.

This plan is said to prove profitable to the
banc and a great convenience to the
settlers, who are saved all the trouble of
journeying to town to relieve themselves of
surplus money or to procure change. It is
not difficult, however, to see that the New
Zealanders are not properly educated in tbe
matter of train robbery.

DAMAGES FOE ABDUCTION.

Lena Myers Gets $3,000 From a Farmer
Out in Indiana.

Indianapolis, March 2. This morning
the jury, in the Myers-Mitshe- ll abduction
case, in which Lena Myers sued Fletcher
Mitchell, a wealthy Hendricks county-farmer-

,

for 510,000 damages, awarded the
complainant $3,000. The case has been
noteworthy because of tbe high standing of
the parties involved.

On Hie River.
The river last evening registered a little more

than seven feet, and is still falling. The fall
amounted to three feet In 48 hours. The usual
packet boats up and down the river arrived and
departed yesterday. No coilbnats went down.
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Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AMD NUTR1TIOU8 JUICH

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LVR AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is BiDous or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOCD, REFRESHING SLEEP, at
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LQUI8VIUE. KY. NEW YORK. ff. V.

ITCHING PILES

PILES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT1 ABSOLUTELY CUBES.

BSJircoxs-jioUtiir- eS Intesw Itching and
ttDClniri moatatntsfati wor by 4jrtch (or. IfaliOWea to eontlntta tumnn farm Ami mtmA

wkleh ftn Ie4 nd nl?rot. bconlvr rrror& 6WAYETOINTMETitoitheltehliic Tnd bleedlag hel nleermtlon. nnd In nnt Micarmoveatli tumors Ask your Qmf& for lb
nol8-68TT-

i.
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BOTTLES

Cnred my Dyspepsia
wben Physicians
Failed.
HONOntE LY0NNAI3,

Marlboro. Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

TKoireca nttn-- IT.,!,...
Stomach Catarrh, Head- -
acne. Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.

WJABVtPS, Prepared from the fruit
or tne Papaya Melon
Tree found ix the tropics. '

Drcggists sell them.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,
-

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURTH AVENT715.
capital, muu.kju Durpius. nluu 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.
ocl5-40--

JOHN K. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Petro'eum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

4i HLXTH ST., Pittsburz.
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MEDICAL.

c
WHITTSER

814 FENN AVENUE, PITTSEURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established,
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

MrbynilQand mental diseases, physical
IMLIl V U UO decay, nervous deoility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impatred memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfuluess,)
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished Mood, failing powers, organic weak--
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un- -.

fitting the person for business, societyand mar- -j

riage. permanently, safely and privately cured.'
BLOOD AND SKINsstlronr
blotches, falling hair, bones. pam9. glandular,
swelling, ulcerations of tongue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood1,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the sjsiem.
1 1 DIM AD V kidney and bladder derange-.-,
U nlli Mm I j ments. weak btck, gravel, ca- -j
tarrbal dischaiges. intlamm ition and other,
painful symotoms receive searching treatment, 1

prompt relief and real cure. '
Dr. Whittler's lire-lon- extensive cxperiencal

insures scientific and reliable treatment on I
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a dlstauce as carefully treated as i4
here. Office boars. 9 A. Jt. to 8 P. M. Sunday, ,

10 A. M. to 1 p. si. only. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re,

quiring scientific aud conflden-- i
tial trcatmentl Dr. S.
M. R. C. P. S.. Is the oldest and!
most experienced specialise in.
the L.ty. Consultation free audi
strictlv confidential. Otflca

hours Q a nrl 7 tn 8 p. Tir Sundavs. 2 to 4 P.
jr. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTOR'
LAKE, cor. cnn ave. anu itn su, .c

S1H & in sVllpiIjBli SLD (Ha fi k I Wj

NERVE; AND BRAIN TREATMEHT

Specific for HTrteria,ir,zzli;e?s,Ft3 Nwmlria. Y0
1uliess. Mental Depression. Softening ot tno Train, rcj
raiting1 In insanity nnJ leadinsr to misery decov aa
death. Prematnro Old Age, Barrenness. Lobs of Fower
In cither or. Involuntary Los.-e- , and Spcraatnrrbceaj
caused by n of the brain, e or

Each hot contains one month's treaM
ment. $i a box. or for S3, rent by mailprepaliW
"With each order for six boxe, Yfill send purchaser
jrmrantee to refund menev if tlie treatment falls toj
ctj Guarantee- tT,'? " "mw -- old only br

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Pcnn ave.. and Comer Wylie aaj

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PA.
mvl.Wl-TTSS-

rr
xre. s.vrx:Ei:v'&

ELECTRIC BELT
iflid3llP$f-'-- ' lnMEN'iiehllitate-- t

wear
throucli disease or
otherwise, WB

aUAKANTFF1 to f'UKEbT this New IMPKUViij
KELT or KKFU.ND JIU.NKY Mada

lor this specific purpose. Cure o. lnysliaL eak-ne- is.

elrmr Kreclv. JUKI. Soothing. Contlnnoa
Currents of Electricity through alt wnk parts,
restoring them to HEALTH ami VIUpUoUS
bl'ltEN'til'If. current felt Instantly, or
we forfel tf i,0TO ln cash. r.ELTComplctefjana
np. Vorst cises Permanently Cured ln threa
months, denied pimphlet3 free, (.'all ouorart
dress SANDER KLLCTIJIC CV..S19 Broadway,
New York. air"

ABGDKrosTHrMii.Linn FBerv

mm TREAWENTt
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITX

For all CHEOOTO, ORGANIO eaj
NEH.V0TJS DISEASES in both lira.titfeai' IIdt eo !! till Ton read tfalit Iumi- - A6&n

THE PEP.U CHEMICAL CO., HILWAUUE.WIS
ttsstj

looiz's Cottoaa. E00I3
COMPOUND

Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old Dhvslcias. U ntcccssfuUu used

rrumttUy Safe, Effectual. Price SU by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and taxe no substitute.
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPASY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mi;h.

-- 3olrt In Pittsburg; Pa., bv Joeph Fleox
ngciSot. Diamond and 'Mark'--t .

Suffering front
tbe effects of
vonthfnl errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FRLB of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nervon and debilitated. Address.
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, IHoodus, Conn,

d

HE DID-- HE DIDN'T!
Five years aio toti loacat oar
adviM. We cure all WEAK-
NESSES ,2 DISEASES OF HEX.

I OUR HEW BOOK

etplalnsall. Its advice is Vital. Freefor tlmlted
time. Don't Trifle with Disease! ERIE MED-
ICAL CO., Buffalo. X. V. Don't fail to

HEED OUR WORDS!

HOME CUREF0R MEN.
JItn who are lacking in vital fores and vigor,

orare weak and nervous from anv cause, send
once for sealed infurmatmn. FREE, ot tho

New Common Senso Home Cure. No electric
nonsense. Mo stomach drugsrinj Certain,
cure for all Weakneses of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 194, Albion Mich.

TO AX.LWEAKFR M E N I
M".nnt Sealed Treatise, exnlalnlnir abso

lute and perfect CURE withoutSmoH stomarh drnszinc. for Lost Man- -

Vlffor and Development, Prematnre Decline, Fane- -
Uonal Dlortlen. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc
iiUna THI HIR3T03 CO., Park tlxt, 5ew Tork, 1 T.

k

LADIES 0NL7
Female Beans, tbe most powerful female regulator

fever fail, iz.pottpatri. Send ac. (sump) for
pamcnlus. Address LIO.V DRUG CO., Buffalo, N.Y. '

Bold by JOd. FLEMING t SOX, 412Marltet K
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A TTTJ1C!'WI3f-OXI1,EFILL3re,fi- B

j r, j A.JLUKJ superior o penujToyai oz
tansy; particulars, 4c CLAKKK CO., LIor 714,
irnua. rena.
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